
RadioShack's growing family of services.

We're here to serve you!
Our commitment to your satisfaction doesn't stop at the cash register. We want

you to see RadioShack as a place to find quality electronics AND as a place to

find answers. If you have out -of -warranty electronics in need of repair... the

Repair Shop at RadioShack is your solution. Need an accessory for your TV, stereo

or phone and can't think of where to find it? Think RadioShack. Can't find an item

in our store? We probably have it available through RadioShack Unlimited and

can have it shipped direct to your door. Yes, we want you to enjoy our products,

but we also want you to feel you can depend on RadioShack for much, much more:

RadioShack.

RadioShack
ValuePlus credit
with no annual fee
We've made it easy to get the home
electronics you've always wanted.
Apply for your own personal line of
credit today. Approval often takes
only minutes. See page 303.
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OFFICIAL CONSUMER

ELECTRONICS PRODUCTS

Optimus-official
sponsor of the Rock
and Roll Hall of Fame
and Museum
RadioShack's brand of premium

audio and video products is built to

rock! Optimus headphones are used

throughout the Rock and Roll Hall of

Fame and Museum in Cleveland, Ohio.
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IBM and RadioShack
RadioShack is America's #1 retailer
of IBM Aptiva computer systems!
Surprised? You shouldn't be. We've
been at the forefront of new and excit-
ing technology for years. RadioShack is
the source for the high-tech products
and answers you're looking for.
See page 256
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Special
needs products
We offer a variety of products to meet
special needs-telephones that de-
liver clear, high -volume calls, TTY/TDD
text telephones, large -readout clock
radios, talking clocks, talking calcula-
tors and more. See pages 299-302.

Sprint
Sprint -brand products
and services offered
at RadioShack
Make RadioShack your one stop for
all your telecommunications needs.
The new Sprint store -within -a -store
offers a broad range of traditional
telephone products, long-distance
and other services, plus the newest
technology such as wireless per-
sonal communications service and
Internet access.

Don't waste your time going through
separate companies for all your
telecommunications needs. The best
long-distance, wireless and other
telecommunications products and
services are all just a quick shopping
trip away. Find out how easy it is
when you visit the Sprint store at
your local RadioShack.

DSS PRIMESITOr
DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM

Mini -dish
satellite TV systems
Experience the fastest -selling consumer
electronics product in history! With our
own Optimus-brand DSS, RCA -brand
DSS or PRIMESTAR, you can enjoy a

huge programming selection as well as
superb video quality and digital audio.
Visit your nearby RadioShack to learn
more about this exciting technology.
And remember-we can answer all
your questions! See pages 136-139.

T5F®
Tandy Service Plans
Affordable protection is available
nationwide for many of our products.
These plans take the worry out of main-
taining your equipment and extend
parts and labor coverage to a total of
five years in many cases. See page 303.

CIRCA F.%
MONITORING SERVICES Security

Systems

24 -hour professional
security monitoring
We offer 24 -hour ORCA monitoring
service for use with RadioShack self -
installed home security systems plus
professionally -installed home security
systems and monitoring services
through ADT. See pages 202-203.

Internet
For an informative, interactive
experience, visit our home page at
www.radioshack.com. Use the
Store Locator to find the RadioShack
store closest to you. Also find out
about RadioShack products, sales
and special offers, and the growing
family of RadioShack services.

United Against Crime
RadioShack works with the National
Crime Prevention Council and the
National Sheriffs' Association to
provide you with answers on crime
prevention. United Against Crime
is one of the many ways in which
RadioShack continues to participate
in the well-being of your community.
See pages 200-201.

30 -Day Guaranteed
Satisfaction Pledge
We will replace or provide a full re-
fund on any product or service, includ-
ing price guarantee adjustment for
any reason within thirty (30) days
of purchase.


